Student Village North (Block J)
Perhentian, Gemia, Rawa, Lankayan, Mabul and Sipadan

- Deluxe Single Ensuite Bathroom with Air-Condition
- Inclusive of Mini-Fridge in each room.
- Estimated floor area is 15.15 m²
- Room Rental is **RM850** per month per person.

(For illustration purpose only. The actual room may be different from the pictures shown)
Student Village South (Block I)
Tioman, Langkawi, Redang, Pangkor and Kapas

- Single Ensuite Bathroom with Air-Condition
- Estimated floor area is 13.23 m²
- Room Rental is **RM680** per month per person.

(For illustration purpose only. The actual room may be different from the pictures shown)
Student Village South (Block I)
Tioman, Langkawi, Redang, Pangkor and Kapas

- Single Shared Ensuite Bathroom with Air-Condition
- Estimated floor area is 12.96 m²
- With Air-Con = **RM615** per month per person.
- Without Air-Con = **RM510** per month per person.

(For illustration purpose only. The actual room may be different from the pictures shown)
Student Village South (Block I)
Tioman, Langkawi, Redang, Pangkor and Kapas

- Twin Shared in 6 Bedded
- Estimated floor area is 12 m²
- Room Rental = RM455 per month per person.

(For illustration purpose only. The actual room may be different from the pictures shown)
Student Village South (Block I)
Tioman, Langkawi and Redang

- Four Shared Bathroom
- Estimated floor area is 148.24 m²
- Room Rental = **RM395** per month per person.

(For illustration purpose only. The actual room may be different from the pictures shown)
**Student Village South (Block I)**
Pangkor and Kapas

- Single Shared Bathroom 5 Room Flat
- Estimated floor area is 9.49 m²
- With Air-Con = **RM585** per month per person.
- Without Air-Con = **RM480** per month per person.

(For illustration purpose only. The actual room may be different from the pictures shown)
Student Village South (Block I)  
Pangkor and Kapas

- Double Decker Shared Ensuite Bathroom
- Estimated floor area is 13.23 m²
- With Air-Con = **RM470** per month per person.
- Without Air-Con = **RM415** per month per person.

(For illustration purpose only. The actual room may be different from the pictures shown)